
NAWN”.I2ENTAL, AND make Kfuroye, since She is`not, personally, a
bewitching little thing inringlets. Beaumont,
the rtitpt, has.declatedao naihat, if she only
bad personatattiraet ions, a great deal imight,-bf
done with ire.' Years ago the Bia,LE.Tbr
allndedio her •as',•• the dirtiest Mile large-;
faced ladies." ..flow Very Creditable! toour
sagacity it Ihafin WaShington or any orour
cities, a lady artist' is' pushed forward
according to her youth and beauty, whether
or no she can paint and chisel! A correspond-
ent Bun 'Barlett, N. Y., speaks highly or her
"mammoth" allegoriCal painting of " Truth
Unvellingyalsehood;'' informs us that the
wonderful woman" has received orders for two

life-size portraits front a prominent public
man, and further estimates that "from Lilly
Spencer's brush and brain have sprung hun-
dreds of our most popular pictures, as the
• Jolly Washerwoman,' flush and Our Yet;'
editions of engravings aggregating a. million
have7flitwed-flowedand fortunes
have been realized from single paintings,which
netted her scarcely a song.'

ReadBefore the** Mlle World"Literary
Cloth of this City..

BS" e.',F42(itCTOIN BATES.
Buckle has *elusively establisrietitliat to

understand properly theshistory of the world'
or even of a single- nation, it is "necessary to
study the mental peCullarities • and manifesta-
tions of its components. Science treats of the
physical phenomena; history, of the mental.
The laws governingboth are deducible from
the collective experiences and observations of
its students,' and froth such ell'ectS assist the
course of varied transmutations, are left indeli-
bly impressed upon the tablets of the past:

Scientific observerri having to deal chiefly
with certain discovered ithuustable principles
(manifesting themselves, it is true, through di-
verse and: domplex combinations), have
been Onahled so to systematize and arrange,
that Comparative accuracy has been attained.
Not aomith mental students.. Though there
are dontitleSS vast underlyhig laws 'governing
the manifestations of. mind, such has been the
carelessness or inability of those engaged in its
stntlylhat these have refrained, as yet, buried
in oblivion. Hence, though enough is known
to faddy the close observer that mind is eon-

.trolled, its development by as :rigid laws as
thoseamerating purely with physical forces, the
period of thoSe Comprehensive generalisations
that ;stall snake knoWsi and define them is yet

to come:
So 4aStis the toil and so incapable the toiler,

aealithus he necessarily must with what is
part Ofhisindividuality, swayed by the power
of the very laws he strives to comprehend, that
it is no:great wonder that satisfactory elucida-
tion has not been completed. Just as the
traveler is unable to attain any one point
from 'which he can encompass the entire earth,
so is it impossible to grasp the extended range
of mental topography. Now high upon some
dizzy height, the adventurous climber catches
forufeW brief moments a breadth of vision •
that almost startles him with its extent' ; then,.
deep in some secluded valley, he scarcely com-

prehends the view. that shuts him in.
So' intimately blended are physical and

mental manifestations thatthe latter cannot
be fully understood unless in connection with
the former ; that is to say—,-mind being' only
able to manifest itself through physical organs,
that are constantly under the operation of
physkallaws, is consequently more or less in-
fluenced thereby. No exalted traits of thought
can be -Snstained continuously for any lengthy
period, from the sheer want of physical en-
durance. Thnssin prder to discover and un-
derstand the laws governingmind, it is of par-
amount importance to be thoroughly ac-
quainted with those governing matter.

Within the lireits of an introduction of this
nature, to attempt to illustrate by familiar ex-
ample the intimate relations existing between
these two sets of laws, and draw from, thence
the legitimate conclusions, would be impos-
sible. :To hint at rather than to develop—to
suggest rather than to propound a theory—is
the objectof this paper.

Geology .teaches, through those who can
read itsrock-written tomes, that there was a
time when. ast animal monstrosities reamed
at will through giant forests whose undets
brush equalled in size our oaks; that the con-
vulsive throes of a teeming world upset moun-
tains,' displaced oceans, buried vast tracts of
luxurious vegetation in one mighty ruin; that
from these , chaotic revellings a higher grade
of beings sprtuig into life; that these in turn
were overwhelmed to make room for an im-
proved order of things. ThuS was our earth
through much tribulation fitted to receive its
crowning inhabitant; 'Masi: The Creator,hav-
lug finished the details of this grand under-
taking,seerris to have delegated to His creature
the work from Which He rested. Mind, wadi-
festing itself through matter, now first assumes
control, and, though slowly and ignorantly,
still, starts upon the duty to which it was as-
signed. '

Froth the beginning the world, both naturally
and Mentally, has been improving; there has
been 'a gradual tendency towards perfection.
The bin&and rigorous elementsare softening;
the tough edges are becoming worn away—-
the jagged-points toned down.

On the continent of Europe, where now
clamber' in' rich luxuriance the "gladdening
vines, hung with &Wing ClusterS that Make
merry the:heartsthe darklyinterlaced branches
of the bleak Hercynian forest shut out the
light of day. : Cold and drear were the winds
that moaned through its darksoine arches.
The howl of the wolf was heard where now
the perfuMed breezes fan the cheekti of rtuldy
maidens who sing as they tread the wine-
press. -

The constant -change in the Isothermal lines
seems to indicate a tendency to equalize the
temperature. Who can tell that future gene-
rations-win:net enjoy conditions of climate we
dream not of?

Thus with mind. The tendency is , toward
perfection. Great convulsions have occurred in
the mental as well as in the physical synrld,and
the consemiences base ultimately been the es-
tablishment of a superior order of things. The
mental night during the middle ages might ap-
propriately be compared with the sterile, dark-
ness of the Hercyniari liirest. As the growth

SiiPerStitibils ignorance was uprooted, the
operation of newlawsproduced vastly bene-
ficial results. The Protestant Reformation
swept away vast tracts of gloom and admitted
the 'genial influences 0f,.. the sunlight of truth.
A striking proof of this general tendency may
be had in the study of the French and .English
intellect from the sixteenth and seventeenth
centuries.

The history of the Scotch intellect—so pain-
ful in itself, yet at the same time so full of in-
struction—is but another proof. The harsh and
repulsive manifestations are gradually becom-
ing softened to something like an endinable
temper.

It .is almost impossible for us Who, from
the pinnacle of the nineteenth century,look at
the mental picture spread out, to conceive of,
its absolute reality. Yet is not indignation
wasted in condemning the manifestations of
the intellect of that time as much as if employed
in inveighing against the natural world for its
tardy advancement?

The grand aim of thinkers should he to
search after that knowledge, which, by dispell-
ing the gloom of ignorance, tends towards the
amelioration of the condition of mankind. As
the laws governing mind and matter come to
be fully comprehended, the union of the
knowledge thus obtained will doubtless result
in more radical .advancement than we are at
present capable of conceiving.

WIRE SLAVE MARKET IN ZANZIBAR.
A writer in :11/winbers's Journal says :

"The most Curious feature and characteristic
of Zanzibar is its slave market. There are gene-
rally two sales a day, at which many'hundreds
of unhappy wretches are bought and sold.. Let
us take a peep at this martof Marian flesh and
blood. Leaving, then, the busier portion of
the town, you pass up a long and quieter.
street, where fruit shops, tailors' and black-
smiths' stalls do most abound; passiiig
by ninny a queer-looking mosque and an-
cient 'temple, you come at length to a
short lane, which leads directly into the
market. It is a large unpaved square, situated
in therear of the principal houses, its other
three sides composed of shabby lints, some of,
which' are used 'forexamining any . particular
slave before making the purchase. The first
sale is generally most crowded. The centre
and largest portion of the square is filled with
the slaves, who—their chains removed—are
seated in rows on the ground; and although
they have received a full meal of shark and
rice, to cause them to look cheery, . appear
about as happy as a flock of sheep newly :re-
suscitated after spendingthree 'weeks beneath
the snow in a Itigliland glen. '

"Walking about among these, looking in
their mouths, digging their ribs, talking with
and generally criticising them, is a band of
the strangest, .wildest; and withal mostroman.:
tic-looking men I O'er witnessed outside Drury
Lane Theatie. Therlire—for the most part
Arabs—gentlemen Arabs, they style themselves
—and the term is by no means often misarr
plied. Tall, handsome fellows they .are too,
and of all colors, from the pale white -face of
the Persian to that of the black and savage
African. They are dressed in flowing robe of
white cotton, bound with scarlet or blue braid,
reaching to the calf of. the leg, and begirt
with a beautiful broad belt, richly • gilt and
studded with gems. From this depends the
straight Arab sword—a right deadly weapon
in practised hands—and one or two silver-
mounted pistols, besides a jewelled dagger or
dirk. Over this dress is loosely anti negligently
worn a large flowing cloak of camel's hair,
green, black oi- brown, sometimes even yellow.
The head is either shaven or the hair flows
down to the waist in dark and glossy ringlets.
'pie head is bound with a gilded turban, while
sandals adorn Ins feet; and grasping in his
-right hand a tall.spear, and dangling on his left
arm a small round shield, studded with silver
nails, there, in all his pomp 'and pride, struts
sour f 2 entleman Arab.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

CLERK'S OFFICE,

"OfThese gentlemen,',most ,of whom have
come from Araby the Blest and the rosyshores
of Persia, many are decidedly good-looking.
Old and young, they are for the most part well
formed and strong, and would make very fine
soldiers. Indeed, soldieme they are; although
on their own account; and a strange, eventful
life they lead, with their hand against every
man and rice 'verso. Yet, although some 6f
the oldest ate venerable and reverend-looking,
reminding one of the pictures of the Patriarchs
by Dori, still the majority are very Shylocks;
and, if cunning links in one eye—and there is'
no mistake about it—the very devil gleams
from under the white and bushy eyebrow of
the other: They are for the most part
captains and owners of northern dhows, and,
although preferring peace, thefare willing, for
their cargo's sake, to fight to the* death.

" But.the sale has commenced.. Look at
that brute—that black fiend in human shape,
himself a slave once, but raised to the dignity
of slave-driver, auctioneer and skipper of a
miserable dhow, because inherently cruel !

Mark how he seizes yon poor young trembling
slave from her hus))and's'side,and drags her by
'the arni'swiftly thintigli .the crowd, catching
the sound of the bids' and repeating them in
his own barbarous dialect as herushes' on:
:‘ Two 'dollar and a half! Two dollar and a
half! Three dollar-I Three dollarI No
more! Three dollar-! - Three dollar and a
half! Four! Four and a half!' And mark
—without emotion, you can—the pitying,
bewildered -' glance 'of her hus-
band's eye - as it, follows his , poor
wife through the market. , The pelele
has been ruthlessly torn.from her lip, and the
rings from her ears, and she bows, her head
and weeps, as, with her disengaged hand, she
modestly endeavors to cover her breast with
the blue rag—her wily clothing—which the
huriying wretch has.disarranged.- 'Her hus-
band is thinking perhaps of their home far
away in the quiet forest, and of the nut-brown
maiden be wooed there not so long ago. But
she is Sold, and hurriedly dashed into the arms
of the buyer; and another, and another, and
still another are seized, to go through the same
process. The husband and wife, and many
husbands and wives, will ,see no more of each
other, in this world at least; and young and
old, male and female, arc dragged about, and
still the sale goes briskly on.

"The drivers or auctioneers—stmirdy swarthy
blacks, dressed, apparently, 'in guano-bags,.
with a short knife in the girdle, often In their
'limy come into collision with each other;
then dreadful oaths and imprecations are
heard, blows are struck and blood Shed,' till the
gentlemen Arabs' ruSli in, and with the butte

of their spears belabor and separate the foamy-
mouthed combatants. The slaves are now
rapidly changing hands. Every Arab merchant
is forming' his- own gang; chains are being
slipped oft again; amid, two and two, they stand
piepated for the march. The din and hustle
gradually subside, and soon the square is all
but deserted. Buyers and the bought are for
a time separated; and while the former are
regaling themselves on fruit amid sherbet, pre-
paratory to dining in gorgeous rooms and
gilded saloons, the 'latter are treated worse
than sheep, and left to pass the -night in loath-
some dens, slimy with damp, ,and filled with
such creeping abominations as a Zanzibar
dungeon only can prodnee.

"But there is one corner of the slave-market
which deserves a little attention. This is an
out-of-the-way nook, set apart—start not, dear
civilized reader—for the exclusive disposal or
vendition of the 'fairest of the fair.' '0 Nanny,
wilt thou gang me?' is by no means the
motto of a gentlenian Arab; and because the
number of ladies in his harem is the criterion
of his rank, just as the number of horses or
hounds may be of a line old English gentle-
man,' he takes care to possess himself of as
many as he, can, decently maintain.-- 1 would
not undertake to say Low many, wives the
Sultan posseSses, but 1 believe they are not.muo fewer than those that: were in the estab-
lishment of Solomon. To the eorner of themarket itueStion ' 'the Arek *Mies,
the& with. tin Most rielitY jew4le4:Sword scab-
bards, the , blaelicgt eyes ,and the greatest
atnoltint' pf , attas of roses in 'their: glossy
ringlets.

ART ITEMS

—Robert Browning, in his capital poem onFra Lipp() Lippi, mentions the fact that Masac-cio was pupil to the rate. A French noticeof Browning's.pemes, in the /?4,citc des Deuxalfondes, accuses the writer of vvror in this, andassertettat Filippo Lippi was actually Indebtedfor initruction„to Masaecio and his celebrated,frescoes .: Mr, Browiring, in a letterjika publishedin the Pall •Pall,bfaLl Gay et lc, jilfitilies Ins first repre-sentation, which he says has been challenged!beforg, Ile refinii to the lateSt editors ofVasari, Who bear him out in it. •

Spencer is really one of the■cost (00441 of,American lady-artists, but iuthe presecut,sMte:tatour cart-criticism eke cannot
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t,O .Ttinikiaiiiiins to be sold stand in a row,
taehisnikcoyly twirling the end of her only
garngentafew yards of briglifrcolored Aulkio
ihroWti grin fully around her l` or, probatbly
diggingbOles in the dust withtbis bigpe of tier`'.
phunp' little feet. They are mostlymostly half ii3O •
although generally, to an FitiglisW dye, par,: '-Aralisi'some of them both far and

'taking too Much of the partridge-10 be killing:

Their long hair 18 neatly braided or paited.and
allowed to hang over their isitin& Shoulders.
Around eaeb ankle is a massive gold band;
a bracelet of beadS Oh each wrist, ; the one bare
arm bound with gold ; rings or ivory-pc/dr:l in
the ears, and a little jeweled padlock fastened
through the left wing of the
nose, and reclining on the dimpled cheek
and there she 'stands; gentlemen readerti, a
smile on her lip, and a tear in her eye f---a wife
for twenty dollars. Thither strut the peacocks
of Arab captains, gay young dhow-owners, and
swaggeringsword-loviugßedouins. They have
many a smiling question, too, to ask of the fair
slaves, which they have often to repeat, and
even accompany with an encouraging Chuck
below the chin, ere a simpering answer is
elicited. The bidding'sOmetimeS rtt,6, fiercely
over seine of these coveted maiden§ : but al-
though the buyers scowl and growl at each
other, a quarrel seldom• takes place, for the
highest bidder gets the prize; and if there is .
any dispute, up goes the beloved lot again."

THE INTEREST OF CHARLES SHARPE
in our firm ceases from this date.

The business of the MTH will be continued byEdgar L.
Thomson.

SITARPB & TIIOMgON.
PHILADELPHIA. March 1.1870. • • • • mh2al§

CITY ORDINANCES.

COINITAN COD-NOM-61 EL:

PIIILADELPHIA,NFED. 4, 1870.
In accordance with a Resolution adopted

by the Common Council of the City of Phila-
delphia on Thursday, the third day of Feb-
ruary, 1870, the annexed bill, entitled

" AN ORDINANCE
Tocreate a loan foi thebuilding ofabridge over
the river Schuylkill, at South street, and , for
the payment of ground rents and mortgages,P
is hereby published for public information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Chirk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE A LOAN
FOR THE BUILDING OF A BRIDGE

OVER' THE 'RIVER SCHUYLKILL, AT
SOUTH STREET, ANI) FOR THE PAY-
MENT OF . GROUND RENTS AND
MORTGAGES.

SECTION 1. Thci Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia do ordain,
That the Mayor of Philadelphia be and he is
hereby authorized to borrow, at Cot less than
par, on,the credit of the City, from time to
time, one million five hundred thousand dol-
lars, to be applied as follows, viz.: First:—For
the building of a Bridge over the River
Schuylkill, at South street, eight hundred
thousand dollars. .Yeconfl-,-For the • payment
of Ground Rents and Mortgages, seven hun-
dred thousand dollars,for which interest not
to exceed the rate ofsix per cent. per annum
shall be paid half-yearly, on the first days of
January and July, at the office of the City
Treasurer. The principal of said loan shall
be payable and paid at the expiration of thirty
years from the date of the same, and not be-
fore, without the consent of the holders
thereof; and the certificates therefor, in the
usual form of the certificates of the City Loan,
shall be issued in such amounts as the lenders
may require, but not for any fractional part of
one hundred or one thousand dollars; and it
shall be expressed in said certificates that the
loan therein mentioned, and the interest
thereof, are payable free from all taxes.

SEC. 2. Whenever any loan shall be made by
virtue thereof; thereshall be, by force of this
ordinance, annually appropriated out of the
income of the corporate estates,, and from the
sum raised by taxation, a sumsufficient to pay
the interest on said certificates; and' the
farther Sum of three-tenths of one per centum.
on the par value of such certificates so issued
shall be appropriated quarterly out of said
income andtaxes to a sinking fund, which
fund and its accumulations are hereby espe-.
cially pledged for the redemption and pay-
ment of said certificate

RFSOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN
BILL.

Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Coun-
cil be authorized to publish in two daily
newspapers of this city, daily for four weeks,
the ordinance presented to Common Council
OD Thursday, Februnry3i,i, 1870, entitled !' An
ordinance to create a loan for the building of
a bridge over , the,river Schuylkill, at South
street, and for the payment of ground rents
and mortgages." And the said Clerk, at the
stated meeting of. Councils after said publica-
tion, shall present to this Council one of each
of said riews,papers for every day in Which
thelsame shall have been made. fer)-240

CITY ORDINANCES.
D EHOLUTIGN, RELAX' VIC

tain cases itl,which;, the eitfol,d'hiladeP
narty,:fillisetitig the trpstS\hOW herd!

by the said hityyLi,
tvhereas4. The`Suprefit4'Omtilof PonnAyl

vaniahas Altintitiliedthe bill meal by Cityl
of Philadelphia ,vs. The "Board'] ofNo.trarrilary-,Term, 1870.- And, whereas,.Theltsaid Conti; sitting at Nisi Pries, heti Wiled an
injunction in the case ofWilliam Welsh etal.
vs: The City of Philadelphia et al., of No. 47,
January Term, 1870, enjoining the defendants
fronvinterferilig in any manner with the said
Board of Trusts. And whereds, Whilst it is the
dutt.of the Conned!, of the city to test the va-'
lidity 'of the act of Assembly providing for
the appointment of the said Board of Trusts,
by an, appeal to the Supreme Court of the
United States the said two, cases, yet out of
deference to the eitpressed, decision of the
highest Court of the State, it is proper . that
pending such, appeals no; effort sliceffit be
made to exelude. the new Board'of Trustsfrom
thepossession4nd-control--of--the-said-Trusts-
if such possession and Control ifitiv4i.f.o4hom
by.the said Court. Therefore .

liesoired, ,By. the Select and Common' Conn-
' the City' •of Philadelphia, That

William.M.Meredith, Edward Olmsted; John
Goforth, and Eranklin B. Gowen be retained
as, counsel of the city in thesaid case of Welsh
et al. vs. The City of Philadelphia et al., No.
47, January Term, 1870, in the Supreme
Court, ami that said counsel be authorized
and requested to enter an appeal to the tin-
prime Court of the UnitedStates in the case
of the City of Philadelphia vs. the. Board of
Trusts, of No. 6, January Term, 1870, and also
to enter such appeal in the case of'William
Welsh et al.'vs. 'The City ofPhiladelphia et al.
of No. 47, January Term, 1870; if the final de-
cision of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
therein should be adverseto the said city, and
that the Cominittee of Girard Estates be au-
thorized and directed, upon the request of the
said counsel, to take such measures As may be
necessary to perfect either or both of said op-
peals. Andfurther Resolved, That nothing, in
the resolution whichbeCarne a law on July 30,
1860, entitled aResolution' of Instruction to
Certain City Officials, shall be construed aS an
intention on the part of Councils to resistor
to authorize the officials of the city to resist
any proper legal process issued to place the
said Board of Trusts iu the possession and
control of the trust property held by the City
of Philadelphia.

LOUIS WAGNER;
Presidentof Common Council

ATTEST-ROBERT BETIiELL,
Assistant Clerk of Select Council. ,

SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
President of Select Connell

Approved this first thy of March, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sevents (A:D. 1870.)

DANIEL M. FOX.,
Mayor of Philadelphia

14 ORDINANCE TO PREVEN T ACCI-Adents from the collision of .Passenger
Railway Can at the intersections of streets.

SEcriom t. The Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City ofPhiladelphia do ordain. That
hereafter Passenger Railway cars, in crossing
at, the intersections ofstreets,tlie cars running
North and South shall have the right of way:

and it shall'be unlawful for anydriver of a car
running East, or West to cross apassenger
railWay track Until after the car running North
or South shall have passed, if the said last-
mentioned oar shall he within forty feet of the
crossing of said roads. Provided, That all pas-
senger railway tracks running along streets
cutting the Squares diagonally shall be con-
siderechas running East and West for the pur-peoesor. this ordinance. .And any person
violating the provisions of this ordinance shall
sutler and 'pay a fine of ten dollars for each
offence,tor the use of the city, to be recovered
before any Alderman as fines are now by Jaw
recoverable.

LOUIS- WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

ATTEST—R nEwr RETII ELL,
Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
President of Select Council.

Approved this first of March, Anne
Domini one thousand eight hundred and
seventy (A. D. 1S70). DANIEL M. FOX,

swisossmo,•.o...r
•
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Seventh street, in the Twenty-third
Ward.

Resolved, By the Sel..ct and Cornmortcoun-
cilsof the City of Philadelphia, That the
Department of Surveys be and is hereby
authorized and directed to take from the plan
of Regulation (No lab of the second section
of the wenty-tbird Ward, now the Twenty-'
fifth Wards so touch of Seventh street as lies
between Lehigh avenue and Somerset street.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President ofCommon Council.

A T TEHT-110BEET. BETHELL,

Assistant Clerk of Select Connell. •
SAMUEL W. CATTELL,

President of Select Council.
Approved this first day of March, Anno

Domini one thousand eight- hundred and
seventy- (A.D. 1870).

DANIEL M. FOX,
Mayor of Philadelphia.

1) ESOLUTION ' CONSENTING TO ' A
it Coal Lease Mortgage by James J. Con-
nor of acertain leasehold.estate upon lands of
the Girard Estate in Schuylkill county.

.Resolued, By the Select and Common Coun-
oils of ' the City of PhiMi,- .lphia,-. That
the Superintendent of the Girard Estate be
and heis hereby authorized and directed to
consent in writing, for and in behalf of the
said city Trustee, under the will of Stephen
Girard, deceased,:toa mortgage Ot James X.'
Conner of his interest in the rights and pro-
perty-dernised tolnin under articles of agree
meat made the thirty-first day of May, A. D.
1869, with the said eity, ; together with all ma-
chinery and fixtures appurtenant or belong-
ing thereto, or used in the enjoyment of the
same, unto Mes'sis:Agard, Moodie 86 Co.? of
Philadelphia, to secure a sum- not exceeding
thirty-tive thousand dollars.

et.iolved That such consent be given upon
these conditions only :

ktIEAT.EItbX D itiTOVEls;-
T OAIBO N' B LONDON HITCH.

over, or European Ranges, for families, hotels
or public institutions, in two:didiff erent sizes.
Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnace.,

Portable Heaters, Low down Grates, Fireboard Stoves,
Bath Stow.hole • Plates, Broilers. ,_-Cookhig
Stoves.etc., wholesale and retail by the manufacturers,

SHARPE & THOMSON,
iio29m w f eimfl No. 208. North Second street.

THOMBI3 K. DIXON & SUNS,
- ---

Late Andrews & Dixon,
4111PN0.1124 CHESTNUT Street, Plitle42,•

,'• Opposite United States ?dint. •
entifleurere of LOWDOWN,

PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other GRATES, '
ForAnthracite, Bituminousand Wood fir

ALSO
_WARM-AIR FURNACES,

For Warming Public end PrivateBuildings,
REGISTERS, VENT TOES,

AND
CHIMNEY CAPS

OGOICING-RANOES ; BATH-NOILERP.
WHOLESALE and ItICT IL.

1. That the same shall not operate so as to
authorize any subsequent mortgage, assign-
ment or transfer of the said lease, or any part
thereof, or any underlease of the demised
premises, or any part or portion of the same,
or as any discharge whatever of covenant so.,
XXIV., in the said articles, of agreement, con-
tained, but the Sabi covenant shall continue
and be fully binding, in future upon the said

lutes J. Conner and the said mortgagees,and
any others claiming under them, or either of
them.

WTNEs 0Rh.

The steady and increasing demand for theseWines, the
'growth of a State pecnliarly adapted in soil, climate,ac., has induced the subscriber to give them special at-
tention. It fa well ascertained that the riCh and well-
ripened grapes of that particular section impart to the
wine flavor. bouquet and body equal to the'beet foreign
wines, and of acharacter peculiarly its own—the ntiani-
mous opinion of experienced connoleseure of tide and
neighboring cities.

2. That the said mortgage shall contain a
clause on the part of A gard, Moodie S.; Co.,the
said mortgagees, binding themselVes sir any
others coming into the possession ofthe mort-
Saged premises, aa purchasers of the same at

heriff's sale. under proceedings thereupon, to
a full and faithful, perforniance of all the cov-
enants, including covenant No. XXIV., con-
tained in the said articles :of agreement, for
the residue of the term therein granted.

.3. That the said :lames Conner shall sur-
render to the said city any right to or interest
in the surface of a certain part of the demised
premises which be may have, and the privi-
lege of cutting and taking the timber there-
upon. being about seven acres, proposed to be
leased to the Prestoxi,Coal awl Improvement
Company for depOsit of dirt-room.

LOUIS WAGNER,President ofCommon Council.•

A.TTEST—i:OISERT BETHELL,
Assistant Clerk of Select Council.SAMUEL W. CATTELL,President of Select Council.•

The undersigned has accepted the Agency of the cele
brated'

" OAK YURI', VINEYARDS,'

of the township of fit. Louis; and being in direct and
constant communication, is prepared to furnish to. con.
sinners the product of the,,e Vineyards, which can be
relied npon for strict purity in addition toolbarµmilitia
already mentioned.

P. J., JORDAN,
220 Pear etinet,

INST4IICTIONS.
,

RORSEIVI ANSHIP.. -THEP ITILA
DELP/lIA RIDING 801100L,No. 3.338 Mar-

es relit:Is open daily' for Ladies and Gentlemen. It
is the largest, hest lightedand heated establishment in
the city. The horses are thoroughly broken for the
most timid. An Afternoon WHIM tor YoungLadies , at-
tending school, Monday, Wednesday and Fridays, and
an Evening Class for Gentlemen. Horses thoroughly
trained for the saddle. Horses taken to livery, Hand-
some carriages tobiro. Storage for wagons and sleighs.

• BETH (MAME,:
. • Proprietor.

OFFICE OF Tn 14; CLEitus o COUNCILH.
PE ILAnELPIIA , March 2.d, 1870.

Wedo hereby certify that the foregoing„res-
elution, entitled "Resolution consenting to.acoal lease mortgage by James B. Connor of a
certain leasehold estate upon the lands of the
Girard estate, .in Schuylkill county," was
presented to the. Mayor on the fourteenth
day of February, Anno Domini, eighteen
hundred and seventy (A. D. 1870), and was
not ,returned to the Council in whichraidresolution originated within tiftecen days af-
ter it had been Presented to him; wherefore,agreeably to the provisions of the act of Aspsembly approved February 241, 18.11, entitled
" A further suppleMent to an act to, incorpo-
rate the City .of Philadelphia,"it has become a
law in full force and virtue, in 114: manner asif Lie •

Arrrer—JOHR.ECKBTFIN,'
Elerlr ofCommon Council,

IigNJAMIN .1-1AIN1:H,Clerk of Aided, Coticeil:.

GAS-FIXTUREI3.

GAS FIXTURES: -MISREY, MERRILL
; & THAOIf&BA., Islp. 718 Chestnut street, mannfao

timers of Gm Fixtures, Lennie, &0., &o" would call the
attention ofthe public to their large and elegant assort-
ment of(kw Chandeliers,Fondants, pracketo, &o. The,
also introduca tali pipes Into dwellings and nubilebuild.
ings and atten to extending,altering and repairing g
'beg All tor warranted;

- COALANDWOOD. ,

fl. MAPON HINES. 70111.1 P. SHICAVII.
MME UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN-
x. Linn to their stock

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Octal,
which', with the preparation' given by tut, wethink oan
not he excelled by any:other Coal. .

Office, Franklin lnetitnte Building, No. 16 S. Seventh
etreot..'• • , • • EINES & BREAST",

s>n street whart.•Bohnvilklii.
777 ..IDEI`4Tll3Titli7,

_____ _________

mink- , SOO 4YeATIOTACTIVE PRACiTIOIII.
•Henearrt —Dr. FINE, No ,15119 Vino etreet, below Third,
_ . ; iheerte thebandeomeet!j'eeth in the city,atprices
"I "It ill-7844h'Plugged, 'TeethItepaired, Exchanged,
orBerapdeW to suit, Nee and/Ether., No polo in ex.enue,ltqui•.6 to 0 ' ' reati-mangur

GENTS' FURNISH 1N 431,i1100Die..
•

•• .1 •11)ATENT SHOULDER SEAM‘SIART
- MANU Vt(lO 5X Rl ll-•

(lidera ffyi these celebrate Mlle euppiltd promptlypryer notice.
Gintlemefi's PurnishingiGotidstOf Ist° etylee in full. irstriks .

• litirea "D BROKERS,
CO.,SMITH

4., • HAN
121 0. THIRD STREET.

WINCHEgtEI'I, & CO.
fe• 708-CHESTNUT.--tu etf

POCKET BOOKS, &C.,

ReSIIVRI9S CARDS.

Established 11121.

WM. G. 'Li.Nit.GAN & SON,
HOUSE AND 8111 P PLUMBERS,

No. 129 Walnut Street.

JOSEPH WALTON .8z ()0.,
CABINET MAKERS,

NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.Manufacturers of fine furniture and of medium priced
furniture of enperior quality.

GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.
Counters, Desk-work, &c., for Banks, Offices and

Stores, made to order.
JOSE PH WALTON.
1.100. W. LIPPINCOTT.

fel-lyg JOSEPII L. SCOTT. •

EB. WIGHT, 'ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,tionimissioner of Deeds for the State of Pennsylvania InIllinois.
96 Madisonstreet, No. 11, Chicago. Illinois. anlQttj

_

COTTON BAIL DUCE OF EVERY.
width, from El inches to 76 Inches wideLel rirmaliers

Tent and Awning Duck, Paner-maker's Felting, SailTwine, &c, JOHN W. EVERMADI,
Rad N0.103 Church street. City Stoma.

ROOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS.

1115. 1115
GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE

OF

HOOP .SKIRTS AND CORSETS,
Comthencing Saturday, December 4,

And will be continued until January 1, 1870, with prices
marked down to and below the wholesale gold pricee,
affording an opportunity for unprecedented bargains infirst-class 1100 P SKIRTS and CORSETS for the timeabove•stated ONLY.

MOW hoop Skirts for Ladles Misses and Children In
400varieties of styles . size, quality and priced, from 1.5e.
to 02. many of them marked down to lens than one third
price.

Over 10.0 M Corsets, including 83 kind. and pricee, such
as Tbomiton.s Glove Siting Vorsetis. in five grades: Jam.Beck -elk Superior French Woven, fn all gualillee;
!Wetly's, in four varieties; Mrs. Moody'. Patent Self-ad-
Susting Supporting Corsets; Madame Foy a Corsetandkirt Supporter.; Snperlor Hand-made Curvets, in al
grades, Misses', Cbildreni,*c. Together withourownmake ofCorsets, in great variety.
All of which will be

MARKED DOWN TO PANIC PRICES.
Call early,„while the stock remains unbroken, as therecan be no duplicates at the prices.

At 1115 Chestnut Street.
•

see m f WM. T. HOPKINS.
rriz FINE ARTS

. Estublished 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING CLASSES.

Beautiful Chromos,
ENGRAIIIIOSAND PAINTINGS,Lool4g-Glitr,Voirratar= Prim&

910,CHESTNUT STREET,
rif sth Wilinlaargrunenude

CORSETS.
REMOVAL

oY

Ss is 11. GROAN'S
)net Manufactory and
loop Skirt and Variety

Store,
rom No. 207 N. Eighth St.
N0.137 N. Eighth St.,
Eact Side, abovei Arch.

f4il7lm

SUCCESSORS TO

SMITH, RANOOLPH & CO.
Ivory department of Banking business shall receiveprompt attention,asheretofore. Quotation* of Blocks,

Gold and Government! constantly , received from, one
friends, E. D. RANDOLPH & GO.,RoW VOA, lir' nor
PRIVATE WIRE. jaisr

BANKING HOUSE

JAYCOOU&Cp.
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAIYA.

BARATET.
CORSETS,

TOURNURES,
PANIERS.

HAIR CLOTH SKIRTS.
112 8. Eleventh St.

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

We will receive applications for Policies of
Life Insurance in the new National Lite In-
surance Company of the United States. rola
nformation given at our office.

HARDWARE, &C.

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, Bola and Exchanged on most

liberal tornul.

GOLD
Bought and Sold at Market Bates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
13ouilit, and Sold.

STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed
on daily balances subject to

check at sight.

DEY,'"Yt.iyittitßitt

BUILDING AND, HOUSEKEEPING -

11.ARDWA.RE..-
MaChinists, Carpenters and other , Me-

chanics' Tools.
Edw.% tkrews, Locks, Anives and Forke, Spoons,

Oolleo &c., Stocks and Diem. Ping and Taper Taps,
Universal and Scroll Chucks, Planes ,in groat variety.
All tobe had at tneLowest Possible Prices

At the CHEAP-FOR:-qCASEL Hard-
ware Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
No. 1009 Market street.

deS-t!

40South Third St.,
PHILADELPHIA.wee

fIIFTS OF HARDWARE.
A...A Table Cutlerywith Ivory, ivorylde, rubber 'and
other handles, and plated blades ; Children's Knives and
Forks,. Pocket Knives, Scissors in sets, Razors, tiny
Pocket Knives, Scissors, Razors, Hatchets, Pincers, &c.,
for watch charms; Boxes and Chests of Tools, from el
to $75 ; Patent Tool Handles (twenty miniature tools In
them); Boys',, Ladies' and Gents'. Skates ; Clothes
Wringers( they'll save tbeir coat in clothing and time);
Carpet SweepersFurniture Lifters, sets of Parlor and
Field Croquet; miniature Garden Tools, Carpet Stretch-
ers, 'Plated Spoons+ Forks and Nat Picks, Spice and
Cake Boxes, Tea- Bells and • Spring Call Dells, Nut
Crackers, Tea Trays and Waiters, Patent Ash Sifters
(pay for themselves in coal saved) ; Carved Walnut
Brackets, Gentlemen's Blacking Stools, Boys' Sleds,A
rile Paters and Cherry Stoning Machines, Patent Nut-
meg Graters, and a general variety ofuseful Housekeep-
ing Hardware. Cutlery, Tools, &c., at TRUSIAN 4c
SHAW'S, No. 895( EightThirty-five) llarket street, be-
low Ninth, Philadelphia.

01L1rGg

DRUGGISTS WILL FIND A LARGE
A./stock ofAllen's Medicinal Extracts and OliAlmonde,
Bad, Ebel. Opt.,Oltric AcidOoze's Sparkling Gelatin,
gennino Wedgwood Mortaril. &mouet landed from bark
Hoffnmag,from ,London.' ROBERT SHOEMAKER &

00., Wholesale Druggists, N. E. corner Fourth and
Race Weets,

I)RTIGGISTIT SUNDRIES. --GRA-131:1-
'ates,fdortar, Pill Tiles, Oombs, Wadley irroric-

l'lrsesers, Puff Boxes,liorn Scoops, Baronial Instru-
ments, Trusses, Bard and -Soft Rubber , Goods, Vial
Oases, Glass and 'Metal Syringes, go., all , at " First
flandi'priSes,.. ESNOWDN & BELOTHIAL

agg-tf, 28 South Eighth street.

CASTILESOAP—GE*IUINE VERY
superior—lJ200hazes just landed from bArk Idea, and
for sale bY 'WEIGHT 511012111A10211 Oti., Importing
Progglits, N lIL (Amor ourtb and Rano Streets.

J. W. GILBOUG-H 411r, CO.,

BANKERS.

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Bel
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

a3lmlrfl

LUMBER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

1870. PAPATTEZN ENS. • 1870.
olio. BELEmoN

ktionio PINSYOBPATTERNS.
ETI4?. CE AND ICEMLOOK.IB7O.1870.6 SPRUCE AND ANNLOON. -

LABON BOCK.

1870. FLORIDAL 11?0(Itt1197. 1870.
CAROLINA FLOOkIINu..
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DICLAWAHE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.

MI'arVPAED-737 1870.niil'BOARDS.
1 Os

RAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK.

fi ALI( VT BOARDS ANDIB7O.w
PLANK.

*WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK:AssoliT

IeUR
CABINET MAKERS, •

BUILDERS,&D.

1870.. '''''"?Niivi;g l4tl l'Y
UNDER

RED
TAKE

OELAR.
RS' LUMBER

WALNUT AND ME.

1870.

187'0. e'aVsrlig POPLAR. 1.870.
WHITE OAK Pan AND. BOARDS.

HICKORY.

1.87 ga179870
NORWAY BOANTLING. •

CEDAR SHINGLES.
CYPRESSBITINGES. 1.870•

SRINGIIMS.fLARGE ASSORTMENT.
YOR,§ALE LOW.

1870.

1870. PLABDUCING LATH. 1870nAtiqYAG,I4TH!
26008X.A01.4g,/.l,4°TignitriMilT.

Lumber 'Under VOlrerg
ALWAYS DRY._

Walnut,WhitO Pine, tallow ._Pine, tlirilosi Hemlock
Shingles, &c., always on hand at low rates.

WATSON'ec' GILLINGHAM,
924 Richmond Street, Eighteenth. Ward.

lijr4LOW, FINE , LUMBER,
JL for cargoei ofevery description Belied Lumber hie.

anted to short notice—quality eubject to inspection
ply to EDW. H.ROWLEY.IS South Whereas.

Mai) t 4 1ziaagi ORS, C

11EW ME 13IEAD AND' :BPI° ;.11

Salmon, Tongues and Sounds, In prime order,just

received and foi sale at COUSTY Etta , .End Gr,
No. 118 South Second street. below Ohestntastreet

-- _ _•

WHULBCVorrittiailtift3, AND
JL —Pure Mustard by the pound --Choke
White Wine And Crab' Apple Vinegar for pleklintOrt
store, and for sale at COUtiTY'S Rest End Grocery, bit).
nasouth Beeond street, below Chestnut street,

W GREEN, GI GER.-400 POUNDS;
of choke Green Ginger in etore and for !sleet

°GUSTY'S Meat End Grocery, No, us south Booond
street, below ebeetnat street.

OUPS.-TOMATO, PEAI .MOCK
Turtle and Jullfen Soups of Boston Club Mantra*.

Smorr etigalr FUhtteabligoat mtsfcirargr=PalVna
lit South Second street, below Chestnut street. Y 1 9.

ITE BRANDY FOR PRESERVING.
„ —.A choice article Jost received and for sale at

0011:18TY'S End Grocery, No.llB tiouth tkicond
otroot. IhAlow Chestnut atrent.

VRALS,-- h llpl BAA,180 TONS Ui
Olak, earl t &WY to

,

WarLinotgL~es

w.,..~..,,,,..».~....,~~.~.,

Nel"CioAl44otgoni#r"sOuttletaxes Pie'tyorld
-at finlike& • '• ' ' •

COUNT BuAltN is engaged inthe formation
of a new. Cabinet, inßavaria.havewOU'it victory over the
natives in their,colony. ofiS'enegal, Africa.,

Ex-iSEcntETAItt SEWARD has declined the
dinner offered him by the City Fathers of NewYork. • '

GituaT caution is to be used by the' French
' Minister, at Voitie,ln his efforts to protect the

institutionsOgle Catholic States.
, ,Tni,:• Mexican Minister at, Washington hasreceived despatches announcing, the occupa-

tion of.„kiati Lids Potosi and, 'Zacatecas by
Juarez's; troops.

all.the diplomats iii St.,Petersburgattended the Burlingame- obsequies. Yesterday,
the Emperor paid a visit of condolence to Mrs.
Inirlingtirue.. •

,

, .AsieNr; 'norninationti to the Senate yes-
terday were Charles 11. Lewis, of Ya., for
Minister to Portugal, and Commodore John,

,Winslow to be Rear ;Admirals
Tiii:Ailaudi Carolina. Leglidature adjourned

en Tuesday night, after making an appropria-
tion to pay the. (merest on. the State debt in
gold, and passing a bill authorizing the invest-
mentof trust fonds in Statebor

Tuk: hiMeachment trial of Judge Ilarrason,
before the West Virginia .Legislature, was Pre-

' Vented yesterday by his resignation of his of-
lice to the Governora few, minutes before the
proposed ariaignment.

IN New York, the 'Surrogate has declared
valid the will Of Charles Fox, bequeathing
$.100,1x0 worth of real and personal property
to ti4eynited Statea. Fox'S next; of kih willcontest:the Master in the Courts.

1NOW Canadian House of. Commons, yes-
terday, a new banking bill was introduced,
which 'cares all bank notes under the denomi-
nation of font dollars, and substitutes Govern-
ment greenbacks for them.

IN the North Carolina Legislature a bill haspassed repealing the laws authorizing a special
, tax on !fonds, 'and levying taxes to pay interestOn bonds. The Howie has refused to provide

for the interest on either the old or new bonds.
THE Virginia Legislature yesterday electedJohn L. Marye, Jr., Lieutenant-Governor andW. H. Ruffner Superintendent of Public In-

' struction. The Radicals declined voting, as-serting the.election was unconstitutional.
Tits: friends of ex-Congressman Mille-

. snore have ,arrantcd for a series of public
meetings in the Third Congressional District
of South Carolina, with a view to his, re-elec-
tion. Whittemore is to speak in. defence of
his disposal of cadetships.

Tin Louisville Cement Company's barreland stove factory at Louisville, Ky., wasburned yesterday. The loss by the fire, which
is believed to have been, incendiary, is under$20,;100, hut 125 persons are thrown out of
empio)inetit.

A LETTER has been received at .GeneralSheridan's headquarters, from Colonel Stanley,
in I)akotah, giving information received from ayoung Sioux chief, which indicates a general
outbreak of Indian hostilities in the North-west:duringthe coming season.

A°I.AI:nE mass-inceting was held in Taylor's
Opera IlouSe at Trenton, N. J., last evening,in favor of the Millstone and Trenton Railroad
project. intreduced in the New Jersey Legis-lature. A lengthy seriesof resolutions In sup-
port of the new railroad, which covers the"airline,- were adopted. •

AT A meeting of the National Association of
School Superintendents in Washington yester-
day, it was stated that during the last five years

"the'Freedmen's Bureau had expended threeand a half millions of dollars, and Northernbenevolent societies three and a half millionssnore, for the education of theFreedmen.
IT A ei`Esitti that during an open session of

one minute in the midstof an executive session'of the Senate last Monday,Mr. Sumner' ntered
a motion to reconsider the vote upon the Disa-bility bill, andthat his motion still pends, pre-
venting Its approval by the President. 'llis ac-
tion was caused bv the name of exSenator.Clingthan being included in the bill.

THE dyeing.,tire works at Neponset, Mass.,_ wasbdestroyed by yesterday morning, and sixwomen employed there were burned, to death,being unable to escape. The Women were in
an attic picking cotton, the only entrance to
which' was through a small scuttle. The "fire
caught from the furnace on the first floor, and
cut offtheir escape. The building burned was
an old wooden structure one and a half stories
high. The attic where the unfortunate Womenwere employed was kept at PS, degrees Fah-
renheit, for drying the materials. Access to
the attic was by a ladder and trap-door.

PkuteATE advises received in Washington yes-
terday, from St. Petersburg, speak of the many
attentions, both public and private, tenderedto lion. A. G. Curtin, our Minister at theRussian Court, as evidences of the desire toshow the high appreciation--with-which thetinted States is regarded. Minister Curtin's
health is good; and be has expressed no inten-
tion of returning to this country, as has been
erroneously stated. Minister Burlingame wasin constant intercourse with him, and the aid
of Governor Curtin did much to facilitate the
negotiations with the Chinese Embassy. Mr.
Burlingame was then (February '7) in good
health. The thermometer indicated zero con-stantly,

Forty-first. mod. lidos.. .

In the United States Senate, yesterday after-noon, the Funding- bill - teas discussed by
Messrs. Sumner and Buckingham. Mr. Sum-ner moved to amend the first section by in-
creasing the amount of bonds therein provided
for from $400,000,000 to $300,000,000, by pro-
viding for a ten-forty instead of a ten-twentybond, and ialsO:that de'proeqe4s shill be ap-plied to the payment of the, bonds of 1862, the
first seriesof bonds.. The 'subject tvas furtherdebated by Messrs. Sherman, Morton, Sumnerand Chandler, bnt no action was taken. Anexecutive session was held.

The House of Representatives considered, in
Committee of ,the „Whole, the Indian Appro-
priation bill. .'34.l3iiitler(Bas.)Dffered a re-solution instruetingthe Jtidietary Committee to
inquire by what means and by whom the privi-
leges of tbeJlouse,have been invaded by thepublication of- the.testimony taken -before
The Committee, en , Banking:, and: Currency
in advance of its being reported 'to' the House.
Also, what action- is necessary toprotect
members of Cengress front 'conspiracies of‘Alice-brokers .and others .to charges
against mentben3 for extortion, ,kcC Adopted.
Mr. Porter' 'presented-- the memorial
of citizens of Richmond asking for au ap-
propriation-of 5700,000 for the removal of ob-
structions, and deepening the channel of theJames lliVer, Virginia. Mr. Beaton presented
the joint,reSolutien of the, worth Carolina-Le-
gislature in relation to the tariff on peanuts,
and the encournement of cotton cultnre.' Mr.
Maynard offered a resolution calling oil the
tiecretary of the Nivy for inferniation as to theloess of :the United Btates steamer Oneida,
through a collision with the British mail steamerBombay., Adopted. Various eXecutive docu-ments were presented.

•

Pennsylvania Legisiature.
The Pennsylvania Senate Wasengaged yes-terday in the consideration of the HOuse billproviding additionol safeguards: to the . StateTreasury. Several propositions were ,sulwitted, but the bill was not disposed of.The House of itepresentatives continued theconsideration of the general 'appropriation bill.Jose moved to give St. John's 'Orphan

,itzP en_

BOAVD OF .TRADE.JOB. C. 0.10,13ICDAIUND A. ROITDER, MONT/ILVUOMAUTTENSAMUEL E HTOKES,
COMMITTEE ON ARBITRATION'.O. Jamos,, A. Spudrr,G co. L.Buzby, Wr.D..vc, Paul,Thornas ilje:
MARINE BULLETIN.

PORT 01 PHILADELPHIA—MARCH 3.
BQN )3465a,6 24 i SUN BETE, 6 T 361 HIGH WATER. 3 I

ARRIVED YESTEDAI.Steamer Promethe
Aßßl

us. Gm!, 70 h
Rours from Charleston,with cotton. rice. &c. to E A Solider & Co.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.Steauwr J W Everman, Hinckley, Norfolk and Rich-mond, W P Clyde & Co.Steamer Saxon. Sears. Boston, FlWlnsor & tro.Steamer F Franklin. Pierson. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.Dark Johann Benjamin (NG), Gerdieu; Liverpool, S LMerchant & Co.. . ._ .
Brig Fauatina, Patterson. Carrferiae, Warren & Gregg.tictir B W Iludiell, Maley, Matanzas, Isaac. Bough &Morrie.. .
SchrSophia Wilson. Walla, klatanzos. J klaxon dr 00.Schr Oceau Wave, Bryant. Woucester, Mass. L Auden-ried & Co,. .
Fehr N L iftmedict. Ellis. New Aaron. David Cooper.Schr Sarah Fisher.Carlisle,Richmond doFehr Reading= No 42.1todan. Norfolk, do

Bark AberdeA eTUndlErbBR JE4WeArc TE(bßefore repored),remained at the Breakwater yesterday; also, brie So-merset, from Caibarien.and acbr W Walton, from Phila-delphia for Proyidenee.
WENT TO SEA.

Ship Jnbei Barbour. from Philadelphia for Antwerp,'vivo to SPn yesterday =ruing.
•

Correspondence of the Philaste'phis Exchange.
CA PE ISLAND, NJ, March 1,16711.Bark' Aberdeen!. from Cienfuegos. and brig S & WWelsh. from Trinidad, are off this place. beating in.-Yours, &c. THOMAS B. BUOMEB.
• MEMORANDA.ShiP Pocahontas. 1101Yeat stilled from Liverpool lithnit. for Sau Francisca, having repaired.

Steamer imitate, Bogie, hence at New Orleans Istlust. via Havana.
Steameryloneer,Barrett, sailed;fromWiltnington,lfC.yesterday for hue port.Steamer 'Tonawanda, Jennings, hence at Savannahyesterday.
SteamerZodiac. 13toes, hence at Charleston yesterday.Steamer Jam 14 Green. Pace, hence at Norfolk- Mk ult.and sailed fur Biddnond
SteamerLioleatia I NO/. Ehier, from Cuxhaven, 16thnit. at I.,ietv York yesterday.
Steamer Morro Castle, Adams. from Havana, at NewYork yesterday,
Steamer India, Munroe, bailed from Glasgow 17th tilt.for New York.
Bark Alcyone. Patterson. from New York 21st Aug.atMelbourne 17th Dee
Bark Robert, Baker, sailed from Bombay 25th JanforNow York.
Bark Benefactress. Eldred. from Yokohama. at SanFrancisco Jet Inst. with a cargo of teas for New York,

which will be sent by railroat.Brig Katie tDU. Too ',send, sailed from Pernambuco2.5th inn for New York.
Schr Bath Shaw, ShaW,sailed from 3lillriile, NJ. 26thult. for Card. ..ntix.SchrsNary D Ireland. Ireland. and Mary H Stock-ham. Cordery, at New York tat instant from Wilming-ton. NC.
Schr M A E Henderson, Price, banes at Key West20th ult

J B Aut in, Davis,from Rockport for Baltimore.and I: .1 Beret). Irmo do for City Point. at Portland ItStli '1

Scamaa. from Boston for New York, at
r•AI Lrudon Yßth ult.
'•:chr Chas Mccarthr, Barclay, sailed from Rosariolath .I+ll for India ( probably West Indies).

•
MARINE MISIALLANY. •Schr J W ICiermau (Usfore reported ashore •n thepoint of ceps, lies in a bad position. and iseniirelv under water at high tide; the wind has beenfrom NW for some days. When the "weather moderatesthe wreckers will try toget her off .

tk hr Mary E Pruitt,. broith,"l' PbO ladt•l pilkatt HolmesHole trom Caibarien, had Ilea%) tt ,..1” .• Rh, ' entire _pas-sage. Jan=e, while at Caibarien, Benj Tyler.ofNC, fell from the formaat, head and was in-',tangly killed.
Steamer Bacian. Laird. arrived at Greencck 18th tilt.from New York. with a general cargo after a passage or22 days. Sheexperienced nothingbut gales the entirensdsa p g aer ;tlofs tneiraibu l•ownrkndanad bet

dorhe ea ndbin.t Theboatev.uha got two of hie ribs broken. The ship washove to four times on the passage.

AUCTION SALES.

THOMAB BIRCH & SON, AUCTION.ZEDS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,No. I-110 CHESTNUT!street.Bear entrance No. 1107 &mom etreet. '
Household Futnitnre of .everydescription received osCionafggres ent.Sales of Irtirnitnreat dwel attended to on the mostreasonable terms.

Sale at No. 1110 ChestnutstreetSUPEIHOR NEW AND SECONDHANDOFRN. CARDETU. AXMESOLLSOBRUSSER US'SALDoTHER CARPETS. SECONDHAND- ROSEWOOD
'‘v PIANO FORTES AND PARLOR ORGANS,LARGE

AND SMALL MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS,SPRING. AND HAIR BLATRESSES. OFFICETABLES, COUNTERS. SHOWCASES. SILVERPLATED WARE AND. CUTLERY, OIL PAINT-INGS ANH ENGRAVINGS, LARGE MARBLE(HWK, WITH CARVED FIGURES; STOVES,CHINA, GLASSWARE, Ac.ON FRIDAY MORNING,At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut
street. will be hold, a larFe assorunent of SuperiorNew and Secondhand Furniture, Carpete, Mirror., Ac.,of every description.

r• FURNITURE OV A DWELLING.
Also, the entire Furniture of a dwelling house, re-moved to the store.

PIANOS, OROANR. MARBLE CLOCK. de.At 2 o'clock, will be sold, Bosewnod Pianos. 2 WalnutCase Parlor Organs, large Atarble Clock. 2 Uprightcr !denoted Showcases, Be.
Saleat No. 15:35North Broad street.. •

HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR,. CHAMBER. LI-•BRARY AND" DINING ROOM FURNITURE,BRUSSELS AND BY lASON HAMLIN;BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS; PAINT-INGS AND ENGRAVINGS, &c.
ON SATURDAY MORNING.At 10 n'cloelt, at• Nu. IhIS North Broad street, will besold, the Furnitnre of a faintly removing, comprising—Crimsonamlgold brocatelle Parler Suit, handsome Eta-gere, mirror back; green plush Library Suit, with tableto uutteb; 4 snits of Walnut Chamber Furniture, suitgreen reps Sitting Room Furniture, Walnut Case ParlorOrgan, by Mason A- Hamlin; Walnut Dining Room Furniture, Brussels and Ingrain Carpets China, Glassware,

CaNlilmesready on Friday, and the Furniture can beiixamined after 8 o 'clock on wonting ofgale.

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY AND AUCTION
COMIdISEION BALES ROOMB,

11. SCOTT, .1 ~ Auctioneer.
1117 CURSTNUTstreet,

Girard Row.Particular attention pall to out-door sales at mode-rate rates, de.%) tir
POSITIVE sithn c.r MO OIL PAINTINGS.ON W.N.PNESPAY and"TiIITBSDAY EVENINGS,

b 2 and 3,
Ernhraciair 'the usual/dauvariety of Landscapes, Matinsviews„ Cattle and Fruit pieces, all ,nionuted iu fine toldleaf frames. The-oboes invoice must be sold withoutthe least reserve, to make rootu for ono of the largestsales ever held' in this city. Now on exhibition in thegalleries, up stairs.

• - • ••

- 1103t7 BABBITT. AUUTIO.NBERS,CASH AUOTION HOUSE, '
No. 2..1n MARKET street. corner ofBank street.• LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE-1000 LOTS.ON FRIDAY MORNING,

March 4, commencingat 10 o'clock, viz:Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Deady-made Clothitm,Shirts, Hosiery, Cutlery, Fancy Goods, Ribbons, Jew-Mo.': Stock 'ra Retail Store, Ac.. Ac.Also, at 11 o'clock, cases and cartons Felt Hats,Boots, Ac. • -- •

DAVIS & HAR VEY, AUCTIONEERS,,-(Lato vritb M. Thomas ac Sons.)
Store Nes.4B and 50 NortirSixthstreet: -

03:MOZ1 0)16KISAW:113'40:0!zin/31;14 0:ment—S. E. cornerofSIXTHfindIIAGE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watchee,Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on allarticles of value, for any length of time agreed on.WATCHES AIM JICWELMT AT PRIVATE BALI.Fine GoldHunting easeDoubleßottom and Open TaalEnglish, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watched;Fine Gold Hinting Case and (1 .en FaceLepine Watches;Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-ing Case and Op.en Face English, American and SwissPatent Lever and Levine Watches; Double Vase EnglishQuartier and other l'atcheit• Ladies' Nancy Watches;Diamond Breastpins; Finger Higgs; Ear Rings; Studs;ftc.• Fine Gold Chains;Finger Bracelets; Bainph ih; nr,..tviwn 'Finger Mugs; Fend'Outs sad Jew.airy ral_yf90H SALE—A large and valuable Fireproof
Imitable for a Jeweller; cost 3660,

Also, several Lots In Beath Can:Won, Fifth &a& 0111115•nut streeta.

4 1

Asylum• $5,000. Agreed to. The bill tbelatseel vrliliyiiibsiatitiali* per ?girr"\itemsLublisha. # r,'

Q • `A.`lll.l)Nti,HeporteMe mita Ironing nalletfn.
CHAILLEBTON.OO' s fp krometheas.Bray—;

3 toils empty bogs 11/T P eyy
se

ale cks 20 bbls 9
bfbids ordbr; 1 bbl Honor N B Neey; 23 balesyarn A
TEitow65art & Co; 81 do Hay & McDevitt; 33 do bales
eotton Olaghorn. Herring A (lo ; di It Patterson A Co;
27bdls paper 8, 0Elllofo fat se WHfj'.hankli; 2
bbls3 sacks dried !raft Jarden '& o; ,12 bales canonFrontlet+ A Filler; 30 tee rice order; 13 do J Ncillensey
A Bon; 81 do Cochran. Hassell A Co; I box mdse Coulter
JanesA tlo; ;1101eorn' ,P ia21Ittily 8t Co; 1 armfife fr 8L
Italrd,• 77 wheels and 53 'axles'A Whitney & Bond ; 8 bhds
bides EA Bouder & Co; 177. bbls rosin E 11 Rowley;
eke clay 11 Heeger & Co; 2 flasks aulcksflyor 1 box drugs
Itosengarton & •

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.TO ABIZIVE.
SHIPS PROM Holt DATE.Snudt.. ~. Drente:h./Vow York - Jan. 20Sileida. Havre—New York.. Feb.l2Paraguay London—New York,. Feb, 12India. ~.. ~........Alialigow.iliew York., Feb. 18Holaid..a Havre—New York Feb. UrRtliMift Liverpool...New York Feb. 10America Southampton—New York—. ...,...Fah. 22Palmyra. Liverool...New York via 8.. ...-Feb.22TO DEPART,ooI March 11Peruvian Portlabd...LiverpErin Now York—Liverpool--

.........Marco 5lin inti ... New York...Bremen ~.March 5O. of Antwerp.--Naw York—LiVerPooi ' north6:O. Wmiliington..Now York...New Urbane Marcia' 5tit. Laurent_..... Now York— Sayre March 5Europa ' . New York—Ohourow,.... ...........Marcki 5_II Chanticey ,New York—Aapinwaii , March-6Wyoming Plilladelabia...Bavannab . March 5Yaz00..., Philadelphia...N thins vin Hay—March s'..Pioneer.......—Phdadelphia—Wilmington .........March 8Silemin..........--New York...llambare March 8Nevada. ~..,..New York...Liverpool March 9India New York—Ghtagow.............March 12Paraguay New York—London ' ' March 12Frfillef} New York...Liverpool March 12Weiler New York...Bremen March 12Cityof Loridou—Nevr York...Liverpool March 12

CHOICE ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOKS.ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.March 4,at 4o'clock, Valuable Works on History. Bio•graphy. Fine Arts. Botany,. c ; fine Juveniles, thePoets, Dramatists, Essayists. Novelists. dtc.;number of them large vapor copies, beautifully lllus•trated and In fine bindings—all fresh stock.
Administrator's Sale—Esteteof A. S.Robinson, deed-,ado. VIO Chestnut Street.STOCK FINE FRENCH PLATE MANTEL ANDPIFR MIRRORS, SINE ENGRAVINGS ANDPRINTS, HANDSOME MANTEL AND PIERMIRROR FRAMES, CONSOL. TABLES, MOULD-INGS, VALUABLE MOULDS, ,tc.'

ON MONDAY MORNING.March 7, at 10o'clock, at No 910 Chestnut street, bycatalogue, the entire stock of Mirrors, Ac., belonging tothe estate ofA. S. Robinson, decd, comprising—FineFrench Plate Mantel and Pier Mirrors, handsome slit,walnut and ebony finish frames; about 20 bandanineMantel and Pier !diver Frames, Gilt and Walnut Con-.sot Tables, fine Colored and Plain Engravings andPrints, handsomely framed; a large and valuable as-sortment of Moulds Mouldings, Au.Mar be examined two days previous and 'on Um morn-ing ofsal. at 8 o'clock.

mARTLN BROTHERt3, AUCTIONEBBS,Lathly Salesmanfor M. Thomas h BonedN0.704 CHESTNUT street, alioes SeventhREMOVAL.
WE lIAVE

REMOVEDOUR SALESROOMS FROM THE
OLD STAND,

No. M CHESTNUT STREET.TO THE LARGE AND ELEGANT BUILDINGNo. 704 CHESTNUT, ABOVE SEVENTH.WHERE, WITH INCREASED FACILITIES,WE ARE NOW PREPARED
TO DO BUSINESS

Peremptory Sale at the Auction Rooms, No. 704
N

Chest-nut etreet.HADSOME WALNUT Ht FURNITUREFRENCH PLATE 311RR0114. FIREPROOFSAFES, SIDEBOARDS. EXTENSION TABLES,FINE BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS.G/lINAAND GLASSWARE. FANCY 000DS,.tc.
SATURDAY MORNING.March 5, at 103.; o'clock. at the new auction rooms, 704Cbefttint street. a large and excellent asmortnient ofHoutmhold Furniture.

Fa.le et No. 1018 Spring Garden street.VERY Si PERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,ELEGANT PARLOR SUIT, 111011-TONEPi-OC-TAVE PIANO FORTE. HANDSOME ETAGERE.HANDSOME.BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS.' CHINA AND GLASSWARE,. Are. •
ON MONDAY, MORNLNG .March T, at 10 o'clock. at No. 101 S Spring Garden street,by catalogue. the entiresuperior Household Furniture;including—Elegant Walnut Parlor Suit. covered withtine green pinch;rich. tone T's-octavePianoForte-madebyHammer, in elegant rosewood case; elegant WalnutEtagve, Handsome Medallion Brussels Carpet, Cham-ber Furniture. Cottage Suit. Bois and Bedding, Chinaand Glassware,Carpets, Oil Cloth. Eitchen Utensils.&c.May be examined at 8 o'clock on the marl:1111g ofsale.

BUNTING, DURBGROW & CO..
AUCTIONEERS,Noe. 233 and 134 Market street. corner ofBank.LARGE sALE OF CARPETING-EL &c. •ON FRIDAY MORNING.March 4, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about HOpieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and RagCurpetings,&c.

. .
A line of whiteand fancy Canton Mattinge, offavorite•brands.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,ON MONDAY MOILNING.March 7,at 10 o'clock,on four months'credit.
SALE OF 2090 CASES BOOTS. SHOES, HATS, *cON TUESDAY MORNING.March 8. Pf 70 O'CiOrk. nn frnr months' crMit.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,No. 422 Walnut etreet.
REAL. ESTATE SALE. WEDNESDAY, MARCII Pth.This sale, at 1.2o'clock noon, at the Exchange, will in-elude: •

11 shares Jefferson Fire Insurance Company ofPhila-delphia 4 Fifth street.abov Market.) Saloabsolute.31 oRTG AGE OF $1,258—A well-seemed '3lortgage onproperty, Forty•third and Aspen streets. • ,REED AND AUSTIN STREETS—Desirable buildinglots. northwest corner; Goi feat on Reed street and 63'.ifeet •n Austin street. Clear of incumbranceDWELLING NO. 1422 LOMBARD STREET—Agenteel three-story brick, with bade build/up, 18 by 7/4feet. SateetbAolute GN order of :.otirnee. - • •

NOS. =47 AN 3219 SA NSOM STREET—Eleganfto-Story brown ston4dwelllngs, with Mansard roofs andthree-story brick back buildings. West Dbiladelplimi;each 16 by 75 feet to Beech street. Have, all the con-veniences. $3.000 mayremain on each. . Soldseparate,N,and toizhota tem-11.410 close a cancer,,. '
DR ELLING, NO. 1012E. NORRIS STRET—Three-story Brick Dwelling, with two-story brick back build-ing,aboto Thompson street. 153,1 by 102 feet.. N2,000may remain. Saleab3oltae. tj, dose a concern.DWELLINGS— ALMOND STREET—Neat three.story Brick !louses, 808 and 810 Almond Street, Eigh-teenth V. ard ; each 14 by 40 feet. 81.000 may remain oneach. Will be sold separately. Sate absolute, to close a

'

NOS. SOAND S3O ALBIOND STREET—Each it by .54feet. 43400 may remain on tech. Sale absolute, 10clos. n enneern.
9 ACRES GROVER'S LANE—A tract, Patella'silk(27th Wanl), containing 9)-i acres. Plan at the Store.Sale by order of lirirs. E,tate of Eliza liieden,dec'd.NO. 125 N. FOURTH STREET—A Desirable StoreProperty, below Bare street, 1734 by 493.4 feet; in excel-lent order SIAM canremain. Sale absolute.Sir CATALOGUES READY ON SATURDAY,

Sale No. 421WaTut street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. PIER MIRRORS, INGRAIN CARPETS. ,tic,
ON TUESDAY MORNING.At 10 o'clock. oi/1 be sold. at the auction store, atassortment of Household Furniture.includiug—FrenctPlate Pier Mirrors, Bores UN, Bedsteads, Carpets,Wardrobes, Tables; MatreSses, &e.'FIREPROOF SAFE.Ab.n. a large Burglar and Fireproof Safe.

rp A. MeCI.ELLA.ND, AUCTIONEER,1219 CHSSTNITT Street.YFI Personal attention given to Sales of HouseholdFurniture at Dwellings.
ET Public SalesofFurniture nt the Auction Rooms,1219 Chestnut street, every Monday and Thursday,$ For nartieulare see Pnblie Ledger.YET N. R.—A superior ChM of Furniture at Private

_ri D. hicOLEEB & CO.,
__, =

-

• AUCTIONEERS,C.
No. we MARKETott t.BCOT AND SHOW

TSALES
RSDAY

EVERyeemoNDAy Am'HU
L. AtaBBIDAB & N., CO., AIICTIO

. EEThs.No. iS(I3 MARKETstreet.above Fifth.

INSURANVF.
MILE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE Jain',.2.: - . ' 'i ' '•• HANCE COMPANY.—lncporated Mls—CharterPerpetual.No. 610 WALNUT street, opposite Independence ftuare.This Com pany, favorably:known to the community forover forty,years, continues to insure against loss ordamage by tire Oli Public or Private 13undirAgs eitherPerolomentlror totu limited time. Also on furniturentocks orLlooda,..and March dice generallyy on liberalterms. ' • ' -
Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, isinvested in the most carefulmanner, which enables themto offer to the insured asUndoubtedSecurity in the caseofloos.

DIRE, TORS.Daniel Smith, Jr., , Johneverenz .Alexander Benson, ' , 1Th D as Smith, 'Isaac Haslehurst, : Henry LewisThomas Robins, , - JrGill ingham Fens
, Jr.DANIEL SMITH, TR., President.

.

WM. O. CROWELL:, Secretary. - apl9-tt

A___NTHRACITE INBUILANUE 0OM-PANY.—OHARTER PERPETUAL.Office, No. 311 WALNUT Street, shoreThird, Philads.Will insure againstLoss or Damage by Fire on Build-ings, either perpetually or for %limited time, HouseholdFurniture and Menclmndisegenerally. • J ,Also, Marine Insurance on . Vessels, Oargoea andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union,
.William Esher, DIIMOTORSLewisAndemtled,, Wm. M...Baird, , ' JohnKetcham,John R. Blackiston, '

jr.E. Baum,William F. Dean, John B. lie 1,Peter Siogor,
_ .._. Samuel H. =thermal.wILLiAntSHER, President. ie

. • ~ WILLIAM F. DVAIR, vice Prodthmt.
1

WK. Ill.tiltirtigoorelair. is tti Mt iltf

VT THOMAS 81 SONS,Airtilormaßs;M
ALES 01°81Miting IhNi onth E-pr"Sir Public ,sales at the rhlladolphla /40 'mg° "*TUESDATiat JP O'clok; •

),Ictuiliture salQl at The Anepoki Store E'ER rTEEBSDA.Y.
MrSales at Reshlenoeareceive especial attentioo

„REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH • •• i.
• - • Wilt ftieludo-. ' ' • `

Orphans' Court Sale-Retate of Benjamin T Walton,de/Va.-If ODERN THEEE-STOBY'IMICK "DWELL!INGand Erarue Stable.:No. 422 Savory at.. • '()robsas' • Court HaleE'State 'of Jacell. Gardner;decd-MODERN TWORTORYIIII/CK • G BLURB;Ni. 203 WOO 4 st:Sale byGENTEELf Heirs-Estate of Hood Simpeon.dee 'd- THREE-STORY••BRICK DWELL.ING, No. 327 South Thirteenth street, with a Throe.,story Brick Dwelling tn_the rear on It/emit/ger st,Same ' Eslate-;;VERY • .VALUABLE BUSINESS•STANDIi,-2 YOURrtIT'ORIC, BRICK STOREB,IIfos1613 nd 10I5'111 rket st
THREE-STORYBRICK TAVERN_andand STORE and 'DWELLINGfRos. 920 and 922 SouthNinth street. betweenChrlstien•und Carpenter,VALUAl3LEBUSINESS LOCATION-VALUABLEBUILDING. No. 224 Walnut street (occupied by thePh«.nix Insurance Co.); extending through to Pearstreet. on which lea 7 hree-story Brick Dwelling.Executors' Sale-Eltate of Jaen!, 'Ridgway. dee'd-4•TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 1134 113a.1133 and 1140 Otis street. and 4 TWO-story. Brick , DwellInge. Nos. 1135, 1137, 1132 and 1141 llowston etreet.Eigh-'t• enth Ward . . •• • • •' • ••.__,” • •SatreI:elate-2 TWO STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,'NOts 1120And .11.32 Otis street. and 2 Two:atory Brick.Dwellings. NOB, 1131 and 1133 Flowston st.'SeineEstate-r TWO.,STO,RY BRICK DWELLINGS*'Nos. 1126 awl 1128 Otis 'street.. and 2 Two-odery Brick,

Dwellings, Nos 1127 and 1120 Hewston et.Same Estate-2 TWO•STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,.Nos. 1322 and 1124 Otis street, and 2 Two-story BrickDwellings. Nos. 1123and 1125 Ifewsten
Sane Esiate-4 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,Nos. 1137 1139, 1141 end 114.3 Berks street, and 4 Two-.story Brick Dweninge, Nos. 11340135, 1138 and 1/40HewetoßsLina.t

to-2 TWO-STORYBRICK DWELLINGS.Nos. 1133 and 1135 Berke street, and 2 Two•story BrickDwellings. Noe. 1130and 1132 Hewston et.VALUABLE BUSINESS LOCATION- THREE.STORY BUICK RESIDENCE, No. 2243 North Ninthstreet, between Race and Vine. •
BUSINESS STAND-THREE-STORY BRICKTAVERN and DWELLING, S. E. corner of High-teenth and South etc ' •

FLr ARfiGtE end HVAr Lo UAtßr L eE tsLOTTw,e n
Nty. •Bo.urctoh rnWerardof,180 feet host, 180 feet deep.

JrNstritA*cr.

• ,n'' INSURANCE COMPANY

NEW YORK.

F.'S. WINSTON, Oresident.

/OR PENNSTILVANIA AND DELAWARE

Capital stock, none ; Company- h,•ingpurely mutual.
-Amotint of assessments or instalments onstock paid in cash

Second—Assets held by the Company.
The value as nearly Immo). be of the Beat.Estate held by the Company...

... : .
Cash on hand
Specie •
Cash in honks, specifying the ,hanks—Merchants'Exchange, Central National,Continental, Commonwealth, Bank ofNew York,American Exchange National,

New York Guarantee and 1. Co., Union r,
Trust Co.. United States Trust Co, ..... 1,639,910Cash In hands ofagents in course oftrans-mission • 286,154Amountof loans secured bybonds and mort-gages, constituting the first lien on realestate, on which there is less than onoyear's interest due and owing 27,310,8821Amount of loans on which interest has notbeen paid within ono year

Amount of stocks owned by the Company
specifying the number of shares and theirpar and market value:

Par Valtm. Market Value.8300,000 United States 5 per et
1871. registered' 8360,000 0000,000 United States 5 per ct.
1674, coupon 55,500 00.2,100,510 United States 6 per ct
1881, registered 2,406,129 75

•

2,560,000 United States6 per ct.
5.2), registered 2.280,000 0050,000 United States 5 per ct.
10.40, registered........ • 54,759 00500,000 New York State7 per
M. bounty 10an....

60,000 Cherry Wier
20,000 Yonkers Town.—

79953,717 40
11,02398
7393'77.

502.500 00
.50,00000
20,000 00
-----,Amount of Stocks held by the Company as

85,757,879 75
collateral security. for Loans, P ith the
amount loaned on 'eachkind of stock, Itspar and maraet

Interest on investments due and unpaid......A6crued interest not yet due
Other available miscellaneous assets, speci-fying their character and

Balances dne by Agents
............:....»..

Premiums deferred, payable semi- .
annually and quarterly , 1,200,486 45Premium onGold 2,315 04Bents accrued, not yet due.......... 7,750 00Gsoats Assets Dec. 3101,1869, 637079,168 61

None,
30,260 64
355#7 63

Third---The Liabilities of the Company.
Amount of losses during the year, adjusted •but not due 320=000Dividend additions-- 41,031 75Amount of losses reported to the Companybut not acted 111)01i, None.Amount of losses resisted by the Company... 41,000 00Amount of dividends due and unpaid (None.Amount of money borrowed, and the natureand amount of the security given None.Amount ofall other rialtos against the Com-pany. contested or otherwise

Amount required tosafely re•insure alront-standing risks February let, 1869, latest
,yaluation made by Company

Fourth—The Income of the Company.
Amount (leash premitwas received—-

original • • .......ff4432.647 32Renewals— 5,790,934 41> 13,297,443 69Annuities.--.........
.. 13,3/6 46 11Policy Fees • 10,953(4)Amount ofpremiums not paid in Cahill dur-ing the yieitrt stating the character ofsuchpremiums •

None.Interest received from invest 2,129,,639 86lucerne from all other sources, sy,etifj lugwhat sources—Rent Office Building 66,500 00Total Income daring year, $15,494,141 55
Fifth--The Expenditures of the Company.
Amount of losses raid in cash during the

year—
Amount policies 11,730,635 25Dividend additions to same. 296,819 74

21j53.512 02

2,017,451 99Paid annuities
Pont motion dividends.....
Paid maturedendowments
Paid dividend additions to game..

'mount paid and owing for re-insurance

15484 43

17,782 90
.....

.

..

Amount of return premiums, whether paid
DT unpaid None.Amount of dividends declared during year... 2,755,763 06Amount of dividends paid in cash 5,691,173 79Paid in reduction of premiums ' 7,656 00I Amount of expenses paid during the year,including commissions and fees paid to

agents and officersof the Company—
Paid in commutation of future corn

missions
Paid commissions

Amount of losses diniand unpaid
Amount of lessee not yet due.. :

.........

Amount of taxes paid by the Company.—
State and National....._
Taxes on Office Building

Amount of all other expenses and expendi-
tures—Salaries and law expenses

Amount of promissory notes originally
forming the capital ofthe Company

Amount of said notes held by the Company
as part of or the whole of the capital
thereof

Par and market 'la 1ti!3 of the Company's
stock'per share

Paid on Surrendered Policies.,
Paid Exchange and Poitage...
Pahl Advertising •
Paid Medical Sxaminers' fees
Paid Printing and Stationery..
Paid Sondryoflice Expenses..
Paid Office Furniture_

......
_....

Total disbursements, 1i5,159,025.60

Nothing

747,763 98
316,000 87

None,
344,31 7

170,918 17

Nostock.
751,71050
65,027 82
36,481 42

.... 84,966 83
40,719 70
66.632 83

1,079 26

RICHARD A. NeCURDY, Vice Presl.
Jlio. M. STUART, Secretary.

STATE OF NEW YORK
CITYAM/ COUNTY OF NEW YORK/ RS.Be it remembered that/on this 9th day of February, A.D. ISM, before the subscriber, a commissioner, in andfor the State of NOY York, duly commissioned and au-thorized by the Governor of the State ofPennsylvania. to take the acknowledgment ofdeeds and other writings, to be used and re-corded in the said State of PeunSylvania, and toadminister oaths end affirmatiOns,personally appearedRICHARD A. McCORGY, Vice•President of theMutual Life Insurance CompartY or New York,and madeoath that the above and foregoing is a true statement ofthe condition ofsaid Mutual Life Insurance Companyupon thethirty-first day of December, A. D. 18119. AndI further certify that I have made personal examina-tion of the condition ofsaid Mutual Life Insurance Com-pony on this day, and am satisfied that they hare assetssafely invested to the amount of exceeding 635,000,000.

That I have examined the securities now In the hands ofthe Company, us tat forth in the above statement, andthe sante are of the value represented in the statement.Ifurther certify that I ant not interested in the affairsof said Company.. .
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and

/.........-
affixedmy official seaLthie 9th day or FabrdarYi

......... 1 fitamedi .. MOSES B. AI ACLAIrtenusylvaiiiii Conindasionerlis the City of.New York.

F, VVVANWM, Agent,

400 WALNUT STREET,

CO'S tkt 6t --"'"'"'":"4""Artilmak:

T.II'W:::.V3TUAL :_.',U11%

F. RATCHFORD STARR, 'General Agent

Statement ofth. condition of the Mutual Life luauronce Company, Of New York, on the 3lst day of Docem•bet', 1869,published according to law

111181FRANCE.
INSITgANdE O(I'MPANi,

N04.T.4.;.-..0g,A1CA.,
JA.NITARY 1, Id7o.

Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual.

Capital, vOO,OOO
A.slsetw, $217;43,551

Losses. Paid Since Orgadii-
SW;,000,000nation, - -

Receipts ofPremiums,lB9,*l,29l,BB7 4'6,
Interest from lnvestn►ents,

1869, • -
- 114,696 74

$t,100,5,34 19
Losses paid, 1869, 1511,035,1186 34

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgage on City Property...... $Th11,450United States Government and otherLoan Bonds

„ 1,122,840Railroad, Bank:and Canal Stocks..... 55,708Cash in Bank and Office 247,620Loans on Collateral 5ecurity.......... 32,558Notes 'Receivable, mostly Marine
Premiums 321,944Accrued Interest 20,357Premiums in course of tranumission.. 85,198Unsettled Marine Premium5..........100,900

Real Estate, Office of Conmany,Pbila. 30,000
Total Asieta Jan, I, 1870, - $2,783,581

I)IRECTORS.
ARTHUR C. corm, FRANCT.6 R COPE,
SAMUEL W. JONES, Envy. if. TROTTNR,JOHN A. BROWN, NDW. °LAREN,OHA S. TAYLOR, T. CHARLTON HENRY,AMBROSE WHITE, ALFRED D. JSB9UP,. r,WM. WELSH, LOUIS C. MADEIRA,S. MORRIS WALK, CHAS, W. CUSHMAN,JOHN MASON, CLNAINNT' A, (IRISCOII,GEO. L. HARRISON. WM. BROCKlE.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN,
PRESIDENT.

CHARLES PLATT,
♦ICE.PRENIDZST,

MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary.
C. H. REEVES, Assistant Secretary.f 16thmam 17

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICit.

JANUARY I. 870.INCORPORATED 1794. CHARTER PERPETUAL
CAPITAL, .

ASSETS, .
• -

•
- 8500,000

•
- - #2.783,581

Losses pnld since organiza-
tion, -

• • •
. $23,000,000

Receipts of Premiums, 111019,41,991,847 45lute est from Investments,
, . •

- 114,696 74

Losses paid, 1569, •

$2,100,534 19
• - /01,035,3116 84

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.First Mortgage on City Property e766,450 00United States Government and other LoanBonds 1,122:14600Railroad. Bank and Canal Stocks.. 55,70 00Cash in Bank and office ... 247.620 00Loans on Collateral Security 32,558 00Notes. Receivable, mwdly Marine Pre-miums 321,014 00
.

Accrued Interest 20.257 00Premiums in course oftransmiso ton 85,193 00linaettled Marine Premiums 100,901 00heal Estate, Office of ComPany, Mande/.phia 30,000 00
$2,783,581 00

Arthur G. Coffin.SamuelW. Jones,
J.hn A. Brown,
Charles Tnyhr.
Ambfose White,
WilliaWelsh.
S. Morr is Wain,
John Macon,

DIRECTORS.

1
Francis R. Cope,
Edward H. Trotter,
Edward S. Clarke,
T. Charlton Henry'
Alfred D. Jessup,
Louis C. Madeira
Chas. W. Cushman,
Chmient A. Driscoll],
William Brockie.C. COFFIN, President

s PLATT, Vice Presl
Itty.
Miry

MEMO
OITA FILES

MATTIIIAs MARIS, SecreteC. H.I3E/rest:S. Am; 't Seem

The Liverpool Lon-
don ee Globe Ins. Co.
Asets Gold, 817,690,390

" in the
United States 2,000,000
.40at?) ,Receipts over $2,0,000.0c
Premiums in 1868,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.00
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.
wag COUNTYFIRE INSURANCE 003 fPANY.—ollice. No. 110 South Fourth street,belowChestnut.

"The Fire Insurance Companyofthe Countyof Phihs-delphia," Incorporated by theLegislatore ofPenusYlre•nia in Mee, for indemnity against loss or damage by Bre,
exclusively. CHAHTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, &c., either per-manently or fora limited timeagainst loss or damageby fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute,
safety of Its customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possibledespatch.DIRECTORS:
Chas. J. Butter. Andrew H. Miller,
Heury_Budd, Janies N. Stone,
John'iforn, Edwin L. ReakirtsJoseph Moore,, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Mocke, • - Mark Devine.

• CHARM BJ. SUTTER, President.• HENRY BUDD, Vice President.BENJAMIN .F. HOECIII,EY. Remetary and Treasurer.
TEPTEEBON FIRE INKTRANOE 00M-
U PANIC, of Philadelphia.--oMce,No. 24 North Fiftbstreet, near Marketstreet.

Incorporated by the Legislature of PenneyDrente.
Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets. 41166,000. Make. insittattict,turatio Leda or dapage by Fire on Public orrtkvido Buildings, purniturel Mocks, Goode and bierehandlito;dr, fdrarableterms• B. • . .• •

! ,DreDatile4 • -,,71 17T gawar4 P. Moyer
(• firOPler nrp , FrederickLadnerJohn tO 110 , 4 ' Adair, J.
. Houryaroonuser, . Henry Delany,

Jacob bandeitt, John giliottv
Frederick Dull, , Christian D. Frick,
basal:lelMiller, Onorga D. Fort

William D. Can ner. •

'WILLIAM MoDANIEL, President.
• ' .18,8A141.0 PlalltbBol4, 'VicePrelidata,Vitra, IS, COILIIM&Ii, docretery sea Treasurer.

trirSURANICIE.-_

ABSe" ox "January 1. i€37o.
$2,625,731 67.

Capital • '.;„
•

Accrued Surplus and Premiums
• *MANI
. 2,101,731

INCOME YOB 1870, . LOSSES, PAID IN8910,000, + . $144,9081 42LOSSFA PAID SINCE 19290vEa
$5;500,000.

Peirpetual and Tempararr_PoUctna on Liberal Team,The Comptiny also, tenure policlee upon hie Renta ofJangle of Ilidnifugne around Itenta and rdortitaxon.The, " PIIaN4LIN " has no DISPUTED ULA.IIII,

Alfred 0. Baker,
Samuel Grant,
Geo.'W..Richards,
Isaac Lea,,
George Fake,

. .DIRECTORS.
Alfred Fitter,

,ThomasSparks,m:S. Gram,
Ttiomas tt. -Ellie.Otiata*lte S. Beason.D,l R. DAKER;Prestdenth„S]FACES, Vice ?residentecretary.

, Assistant Secretary.

• :ALPER
GEOROFJAS, 'W,McALLISTIES, '

RTUEODOBE M. SEGE
fe7 tdeak

" FIRE -ASSOOTATIONA
PHILADWIHIL.

• ,Incorporatedliteireh, 27, ISM.Offioe---Nd. 34 North rift. Street.INSURE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD irmisrrtranAND IdEBOHANDISE GENERALLY FROM1.0813 BY TIME.an the City of Phtiodelphta only.l
Asusets January 1, .2.157a,

401,4572,73 a f.-315••
__ TRUSTEES;

.
. •William H. Hamilton, Charies P.cLIZ.John Garrott', Peter WitGeorge I.Yonn_g, 'Jesse Lfttittoot, '

Joseph R. Lynda], Robertsßoestutter
. Levi P. Coate,

, Peter ArtnbrusteTtSamuel Sparhaws, 'M. H. Diekinveri. • ,

-,
_L__ Joseph E. Sahel!,

,WM. R. HAMILTON,Presfaen_ _t•SAMUEL SPARHAWR.YIae FrothiestWM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

111ELE RELL9II riiiittia.Ndiirdciiii1 PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.Lnoorporatod in IS4I. Charter POrpainal.Office, No: SOS Walnut street.
CAPITAL,O3OO,4IOO_, ,Insures against loss or damage - by FIRE,on HotalegiStores and other Buildings, limited or perpetuate and ofFurniture, Goods, Ware.and Merchandise in town orcountry.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.&meta, December 1, ..... 61
Investod inthofollowingSocuritles,First Mortgage. on (lily Property, well se.

cured...... .
" 'lOO OEUnited Sta.tes Government 001 ..-Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans Tamp OltSO Warrant. m05..... 64:65 16renneybanta 89,000006 Per Cent Loan.... . woe agPennsylvania Railroad Bonds, Firstidortgage rag 01Camden and AmboyRailroad Vompany's6 PerCent. Loam. 6,000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort- •

gageRonde.— 6,06)County Fire Insurance Company's Stook... 1,060 011Mechanic.' Bank Stock 4,000 012CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stook 20,000alUnion Mutual Insurance Company's Stook. ISM allReliance Insurance Company of PhiladelphiaStock 3,200 00Cashin Bank and on hand • 15.3Lt 72
Worthat Par ....$lOlOOl LI
Worthat present market price& .803,533 53

, DIRECTORS.Thomas0. Sill, Thomas H. Moore,William Musser Samuel °Ratner,StunuelStephan,: James T. Toting.H. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,Wm. Stevenson, Chrietisn J Efiitlman,
Benj. W. Tingley, • Samuel B. Thomas,Edward Sitar.anum3,l3eoretatyT.HMAOS C.HILL,Prosidect.
PHILADELPHIA.PCPNELOP 22, 1869. jal-tnthil a

TIELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INKY.Al RANCE COMPANY, incorporated by thpLeesla-lature of Pommy'yenta, 1836—.
Office, B. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT street*,Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCESOn Vessels,' Cargo and Freight toall parts of the wore.INLAND INSURANCESOn goods by riser, canal. lake and land carriage to 011parte of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES•

On Merehandise generally • on Stores, Dwellings,
Houses, de..

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY .•
Nevem:per 1, lee9.0200,000 United States nye Per Cent.Loan,ten-forties0010)000100,000 United States Six Per Cent.Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,730 0050,000 United States Sir Per Cent.Loan, Mal ' 00,00000200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six PerCent. Loan 213,140200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per •

Cent Loan (exempt from tax)..4 200,991300,000 State of Now Jersey Sir Per,Cent. Loan— losloe 0)20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad FirstMortgage Six Per Cent. 80nd..., 19,0/8 Oil25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Secon d •
Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds... =ass25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad.Mortgage • .Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-antee) 20,000 W50,000 State of Tennessee Five —. Per •
Cent.Loan,— . 15,000007,000 State of Tenuotie.ee• Six Per Cent.

• 4,270 1012,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pany, 250 shares stock /4.00/ 0.5,000 North Pennsylvania RailroadCompany, 100 shares stock 3.300 0010,000 Philadelphia and . Southern MallSteamship Company, SO shares
stocl3lo00248,900 Loansk 7,on Bond and Mortgage, '-

Ant liens on City Properties WOO 00
Market value, 01,255z0()Oat, 61,215,67.2 27.

Real Estate 38,000 00Bills Receivable for Insurance
made, 523,71/070Balances •due at Ag.encieei—Pre-
mimes on Marine Policies. Ac-
doedlCompany nd other debts

the 661191 03Stock, Scrip, &c.. of sundry Cor-
porations, 04,706. Estimatedvalue........ .. 2,74019Cash in itauft • .1•68.,3 - 18 88Cash In Drawer • 972 28

11,231400 Par

169,291 14

it1,852,140es
DIRECTORS.Thomas C. Hand, SamuelE. Stokes,

John-0. Devlin - • William°. Boulton,Edmund E:Souder, Edward Darlington,Theophllus Paulding, H. Jones Broglie,James Traquair, Edward Lafourcade.Henry Sloan, Jacob Riegel,
Henry C. Hallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones
James C. Hand, James B. M'Parind,William C. Ludwig, Joshua P. EyretJosephH. Seal, Spencer Id'twain,
Hugh Craig, J: B. Semple, Pittsburg.
John D. Taylor, lA. B.Berger,
George W. Beruadelt, D. T. Morgan, "

William C. HoustonJOHN DAVlSresident.JOHN C. DAVS, vice Fresh/lentHENRY LYLBIIIIN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSITRANOIICOMPANYOFPiIItADIMPHIA. • •

This Company takes rielcs'at the lowest raise ootiiiistaitt
withsafety, and confinesits businessexolcuibtely So
FINN INSIIIULNOII IN THILEN(NTT OF PHILAD/Lp•

P.

OFV/0Z—N0.723 Arch street, Fourth NatioruSl HankBuilding, DIRECTORS.
Thomas J. Martin, Henry W. Bremner,
John Hirst, AlbertnsRing,
Wm. A. Bolin, Henri Dutatu,
James Mangan, JamesWood,
William Glenn, John Shallcrose,
JarnetJenner,_ J. Hoary *akin,
Alexander T.-Dickson, Rue ktnijigan,
Albert 0.Bob acts,. Phi 9 Fitzpatrick, ,

James P.Dillon.
ODREAD D.;ANDRESS,President*. ~

Wu. A. Doug. Trees Wm. H. Itiozio.Beo'T:

.ILlgiEltlioA_N kutEiti;iBtritlidifoit:
PAR!, incorporated 18100-01harterpeostrUil:

_ _o. 210 WALNUT street, above Third, rhiladolaMia,
Having a large pall-up Capital Stooltiind8 NOWrir

vested in sound and available Securities, continua toinsure on dveellings, stores, furniture; mac
vessels in port, and theircargoes, an ojnO,
property. All lessee ilberalit and promPtlYisliturted.Drm Gag_

~

Thomas U. Marls, druundH.Diitilts,JohnWelshCharlesW.Poultney,Patrick Brady,dIsrael *Aria,.
John T.Low is, • • • Jain P. Welharill . •William w p_allt_

. . Triolllakß.N.A.Mß,Pralitiatal. •

VAMlliii_ffiLUßA:l4l__T44, ieckl*PANY. NO._a: • 809 011ESTNIVi" STaLLIM. . . . . ,
INOOSPOIL&TED 1886. .0 MlisTiik lex“PATtrair,,,,CAPITAL,

'FIRE INSURANION dfiIVELY. i 'itInsures againstLouAr Damage y Fireeither by Pee.
P. hial or %votary Policies.

Ncti.CharlesBiehirdsen,D . bert rem* . ;
. Wm- It t., UhAWA, Juba,Keeeler, i.Jr„itWillitim M. tie'llett,' rdwat,i,ll. Orme.' ' '

.101,Aiy. Eimitb, , ~ , .obarles Eitok,04
l'ilithin Mlle& " 1 John W: 'Etonian.,

. George.b., W 05.4. ' 1 big:decal Dual2y,
OHAELISILIORARDSON,Proildout•

'

-

' '.L.. 1 '...14. 10.. AA. Rti,kwil, Vigo-Preeittago.ILLIAmga; isLe.NOLlALSD.linoretery. all V '

1829u"ndTEN,pEiTtitixtels
FIRE INSURANCE

oyPHILADELIIuiIk, :.

OFFICE--435 and 437 Chestnut;


